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ITAVAL SUPERSTITIONSLater, when the fight grew hot and the 

vollevn from the forts were something 
terrific, lie climbed high in the rigging 
to see over the clouds of smoke, and here

THE STARS AGAINST SPAIN.AMONG THE CHURCHES.
The starsThey fought from heaven, 

in their courses fought against Sisera.— 

Judges v., 20.

Hoodoos That Hang Over Certain 

Ships anil Cannot Be Shaken Oft'. PIANOS AND ORGANS%■ »
Be Held Today and- Services to

Sermons That Will He Heard
he wuh lashed to the shrouds that he 
might not fall it wounded. While he 
was in this position, directing the battle 
with matchless skill, ids leading ship, 
the Brooklyn, suddenly stoppe 
hacked, throwing the, whole fine into 
disorder. Then came the signal, “Tor
pedoes.”

“Danin torpedoes!” roared the ad- 
I miral from his perch. “Go ahead! Four

The ciews of modern tnen-of-war, pin 
ci)ially mechanics, men trained in the 
unromaiitie din of shops, men who. can 
work iron and steel to the thousandth 
part of an inch, should be free from the 
senseless superstitious which possessed 
the square-rigged shell-hacks who sailed 
with Preble and Paul Jones.

But they are not.
A certain gun, warped and twisted 

during the boring process, requiring 
double the usual amount of work incom
plete it, and costing a man his job. is re
garded with disfavor.

She summons the forces of darkness in vain;
The stars in their courses now tight against
The dolmi'Sias been spoken ill wrath from the

Her pride shall lie broken—masked mother of 

lie!*.

at Many Tabernacles.
St. Paul’s M. E. Church. Seventh and 

Market streets, Rev. W. L. s. Murray, 
pastor. 9.30 a. tn. class and Sunday 
cliool,2 p- M., Sunday School, 10.110 a. 
Preaching by the pastor sub,“John Wes
ley's peculiar Doctrines;’’ 7.110p. in.,“Dj- 
vineComfort;” 8.30 p. in., 4 ■ P- b. C. E.

Second Baptist Church. Ninth and 
Franklin streets. Kev. Frederic r. 
Briggs, pastor, Sunday May loth. Morn
ing service, 10.110. Subject: “Our Rela
tion to our Weaker Churches.” l.ven- 

7.15. Sermon by pastor.

Tlie largest and finest stpek in Wilmington, both 
and little used.

UPRIGHTS #ioo, 120, #140, $160, $175, #200, &c. 
Easy terms, #5, #6, #7, #8 and #10 per month. 

ORGANS #15, #25, #35, #50, #60 and #70.
50 Pianos to Rent.

new(l ill id

in.
Drawn blades of Toledo, Armadas in mail, 
Volcanic tori What shall they avail?

longer Ih> thrall to theThe Right shall 
Wrong:

The just cause is stronger than 
strong.

despots art- bells!
j And taking the lead himself, amid a 
scene of the most awful carnage, he

rnfeared and untrusted, her honor but dross, . . e , , . M
With l• \<mm 1 Spain has crusted her scepter, her brought order OUt Of chaos and went Oil 

I to victory. Hit* profanity has not been 
greatly ciiticised.

QRAPHOPHONESBut vewcuuee slitili InraiUle lu-r 

Amt ml ruin tumble herluiuiriitv tlm

The gun is watched and its failings 
lulled. PredictimiH are rife that it will 
yet lx* heard from to its discredit. Its 
crew, under the bail of the hoodoo, are 
conspicuous in the blacklist gang; some 
of them being always up for punish
ment. Thev are the unfortunates who 
“get licked” in altercation with tle- 
pised landlubbers ashore—and are ironed 
for overstaying their leave on their re
turn.

Transfer the entire crew, and the hoo
doo leaves them, attaching itself to their 
unfortunate successors.

an in charge of a certain donkey 
engine is warned to look out for it; “it’s 
hoodooed.” lie inspects it thoroughly; 
tries every nut and bolt; it is in perfect 
order.

Ten minutes later, while warping the

All
service,
strangers welcome. I ........ , ,

St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church, Tat- j 
nail street above Seventh. Kev.# r redone 
Ifoerr, pastor. Morning service ^10.50,
“Experimental Knowledge.” . 2.15 Sun
day School. 7.liOeveniiig service. the
limit of evil doing”. Service on Ascen- 

Free sittings.

A complete assortment in stock, also a large list 
Records.

Our list may well close with the heroic 
speech and act of Commander Craven— 
such was his strangely inappropriate 
name—during the same engagement, 
tie, too, had been warned of the torpe
does, but laid replied: “1 don’t care a 
nincli of snuff for them, 
iiis vessel, the monitor Tecutnseh, was

of

Now wuleouu* bold battle 
Wln-re bright suiter# rattle and grim 

roar.

Loud shout the stern Steven!
We light from high heaven, they smite from 

lie low.
The Sitaniard’s dark forces sh,ill gather m vain: , , ...
The >tars in their courses now light against | blown lip and sunk like 11 Stout*. (iJAtn 

Spain. land Isis pilot sprang together to the
i opening leading, out of the pilothouse, 
j but only one could passthrough at a

cannon

BICYCLESur we will go!
Nevertheless,

gion Thursday evening.
All welcome.

Central Presbyterian Church, Sunday,
Mav 15. 10.30 a. m., preaching by Rev.
T. A. McCurdy, D. D. Subject: ‘The FIGHTING IN THE
^T^T^mwr^SiMofY “aci * MILITARY MAST “After you, sir,” cried Craven, step-
t’;4.. J). in., P »K. meeting of X. l. - t. , j btt,k; Bnt there was no “after.”
it ii ^nhieet^ “Presbvterlan- --------- i “When I reached the last round of
Cm^-ind’t'he l’enublic " ! How the Itnpid Eire Guns in the Tops j the ladder the vessel seemed to drop
ism and the Republic. ..... ............ I from under me,” mid tlie pilot subse-.

Trinity Church, Delaware avenue ai . ‘ ! quentlv; and Craven went down like the sliip to her berth, tlie hOodoo breaks
Adams street, the Rev. 11.Ashton cm\, Fighting iu the military masts of the ; victims under the decks of the Maine. down and she rams the pier—with the
rector. Services 7.30 and 10.30 a- ni. ami i bjg battleships in our navy will probably --------- admiral looking on.
7.30 p. ni., Sunday School -■•>() p. m. be the most dangerous duty mir seamen .Such are a few of the words that have The crank pin on the main engine re-

First Unitarian Church, West street w ill he called upon to perform in the j been heard upon our battleships—brief, spends to the minutest tests for median-1 
above Eighth, Rev. Alexander T. Bow-; war with Spain. . j pregnant and inseparably linked with ieal truth and accuracy; but it is a well-i
ser Minister.'Subject for Sunday, May Exposed to the full fury of the enemy’* j deeds. The watchword of Captain known hoodoo. Although flooded with j
13th "Is the Unitarian Belief About lire, with scarcely any protection, and i Sampson is simply the latest on the list; lubricant, it gets hot, causing a shut-
tiod'in Harmony With the Gospel?” j with tlie possibility of having the entire j and that, Iiis deeds will match it if occn- down—while the Honorable Secretary is
Service at 10.45 o’clock. All scats free. I mast shot away, the man on duty in the j sjnn arises no one doubts. on a tour of inspection.
The public cordially invited. j mast is in a position perhaps tlie most; ............................ it was turned by a seal) during a j

West ^^/’tftvTN 1 SAIL THE AIR OR SEA mishapo do not all occur on nnoL The lnfses . hfve, what
fcig-hth and ''as! ingfm. the 1 g A.,N. ^ wrtai|1 battleships, where an ______ ship; no ship could withstand such a they want, cost wliat it may.

, ''Ko1,',. ,i,„ O 'ill Sabbath overhead shield is curried, give a protec-1 , , in load; she could not keep a crew. j High-priced medicines have had
School-715 p in.,‘Christian Endeavor, tion more apparent than real, more pie- s There are instances of slops that are [ their day and the poor and af-

’ I turesque than practical. And while the the Mai Mitli Spain. pursued by a relentless senes of nos-ad-; a ■ , . , „ .1 „ i „ „ , ,
Asbnrv M. E Church, Third andIMal- military top crews have tlie advantage of That the War Department and the ventures from the laying of their keels, i “lcte<J lllay now enjoy the bene- THPorw"6 ,y£ar S subscr:P

Rev. Earn linker, D. D., seeing something or the scrimmage, yet siK,iai Service Bureau intend to use war They become exceedingly unpopular. ! fits of carefully prepared, pure non to l ht SUN anti Ten cents cash
pastor. Class service at O..,o a. m. they present.too inviting a mark to the ! balloons and airships extensively as soon The ramming of tugs and ferryboats col-1 remedies at practically nominal , ,,!.?,nf coiD' °( either '1 HI-. AC,1.NTS
Preaching at 0.30 a. in. Subject., enemy, and have stations which - as act|ve operations in the tiefdare.be- liding with w harves, and discovering— • nt,vs;rpmc rnn HERALD or the PUBLIC HERAI.D.
“Power of Song, brniday school 2 p. in. battle are pretty sure to be untenable is ackn0wledged by no less an au- with their keels—not only charted rocks, Prlce'J 1, T . . ‘ 7, . ? bearing any of the following dates:—
Union Holiness, 3.30; Christian F.n- troiii the heat and smoke. thoritv than General A. W. (lively, but heretofore unknown submarine oh- nected With Louisiana Specific 1876—January, February March
dcavor 0.30 p. m.; preaching, 1.0U p. 111. 1 lie small arms men have frequent chief Signal Officer, and that the govern- structions by thesg unfortunates, can be Laboratory have prepared a mull- April, Mav lime Tulv Almost Sen
The evening sermon will be a .patri- | practice aboard ship, and considering ment haB8 f,„. solne time been quietly attributed to no reasonable cause. Our ber of standard cures which are! tember October NovemWDreem
otic discourse with moral and spiritual, [he dithculties of the environment, are lliakill„ experiments with several new naval officers are the equals of any afloat; 1 0 “lanaara C ites Wllicn ate | temper, Xlober, November, Decent-
lesson drawn from tbe great battle and 1 g00d marksmen, it is no easy task to inventions along this line which have they arc not to blame; beside, it is to the offered to the public at tile lowest l,er-
magnificent victory of Manila. j tire from a platform placed at the fob been brought to the attention of the ship that the hoodoo attaches. Tlie but- prices convenient with pure 1 .77 January, February, March,

First Methodist Protestant. Church, ; end oila pendulum, swinging irregularly sj lm| Servicv ollicc officials bv their bleship Texas is a case in point. Aline nreoarations April, May, June.July, August, Sep-
Seventh and Walnut streets, Rev. George and the results attained testily to the dinners, is also freely acknowledged. ship, well mumied and ollicered, her 1 ,i, . ’ , , , 1 tember, November, December.

value ol the drill and to the physique of [ The latest and one of the most promi- name is continually appearing in print 1 nese Standard cures Cannot —February, March, April.
,, „ , , ... ; nent of these inventions to come under associated with acciddnts so apparently be bail gilt of druggists. Ry send- 1S70--February. March' April Mav

mv'lml'iow ■md^access "tli’'tlm ' review and receive careful attention is an ridiculous that were they penetrable, jng your orders direct to the June, July, September.
... , Af „ ,Df „„„„„„: masls aK 1U.,1,0V'’ «ina accehs 10 V,c i a rsb d devipeil bv Thomas Creper. a some one should liave been cashiered. T ® T , 1Tindi'n „ d VX s eeTs Rev «*¥»'* ^,m‘d “W" »•:: well posed electrician of Grand Rapids The torpedo boat Somers,recently pur- kcmtstana Specific Laboratory

”, 1 ‘ Ud ,’ f. in®!ii tenor. The ammunition is also passed jpi,. | chased abroad, will hardly arrive here, Lake Charles, Louisiana, you
a. in.:' Sunday School' 2 p. m.; Kpworth b.Wtlc loie can VV're'ilizc'1 whaT a" hell Mr. Creper claims that his craft is end- ̂ “‘of su p'o rftVti'on ’u. ut')w. m kl ^ Vv i I- arC SUre 10 receive Pure, fresh

league«,30 p. in.: preaching ,.M p. m. ■ these places would be. P™'c“'“,d ‘C'maM&W ling'v serve in her when she does nr- drugs properly Compounded and

Scott M. K. Church, Seventh and Another thing that must be considered:uaJ. PRrP°^^. }lu nnichmerj lor • carefully packed.
Spruce streets. Rev. K. V. Harris pastor. ; i« the fact that this will be the I'nired j 1’!','’Jf® -rteii,"ofP alronUner niimlled The level-headed man, who has never I„ ordering the following 
Class meeting 9.30 a. in.; preaching 10.30 States navy’s first practical test of the | " !j,e ? s-'.a® *, m ’ 1 been cooped within the narrow confines . , °'uerln& “le JOUOWlllg
a. in.; Sunday .......... 1 i p. ni.; Willing modern war ship. The last ten years j 'V1*1 t:lle sldes 1,1 iini’oHI’V® ! ®’ of a shin for months, who lias not lain standtird cutes please give the
Workers 3 30 p. III.; Epworth league 0.30 jliave brought about a greater and .....re ,‘.fqf;da,'(’ v?,i“eitLl’ ^S’or d|l|wntVn,'rhe awake night after night, vainlv cudgel- number of the remedy ltedeed.

p. m.; preaching 7.30 p. in. : sudden change in the outward apis-ar-. " ' ir cnmmt- ling a brain crammed to bursting with If taken ill time one supply will
First Congregational church, 311 Madi- ance of myn-of-wai than lias ever been ‘'I’.ii-on .dtnuetlier'tlie craft which i< technical knowledge for a remedy for rr . nerminput cure 

son street, Rev. T. E. Montgomery, pas- recorded in the history of naval allairs. 1’* f lDwi’s tJo.,. v these things, will sneer at the silly sn- cflect d Peinianeut cure,
tor. Morning Hrrmoii, 10.30. Sunday 1H 1,1 to tlie almont:■ j &‘ j. ‘ l (f’ utiiirv Luuline perstition, and hint-at rascally contract-
school, 2 p m. Evening sermon, 7.30 complete banishment ot sails, yards ami y ‘ ,tiv ,.i.coiiniff«»d Air in <»rs and venaMiovernment otfieialw.

Seventh Day Adventists, meet in Red ‘ ^ .-uanc^f‘ir^esUm^^^ about the Maine?

Men’s Hall, No. 51ft Shipley street. Sun- “'ta,ld “> •' “m! ftreV mere s S He is known as the patentee of several »'as bm t by the Government,
day school every Saturday at10.30 a. in.: 8 ‘ ; valuable inventions and with his genius 1 he naval board were on their mettle in
other services II o’clock. Bible class, j* ’’ __ in this line lie has a fair chance before competition with these same wily con-
Sunday 2.30 p. in. ,,,. -o, . . . ,• , . • j him of many years of usefulness. tractors. But this splendid slop, the

ilairison Street M. K. Clmrcli Seventh stl,lcU,q pHina'rilv ‘ to carry guns, and 1 . IIe daims that- lie has discovered an I11 j11’ ” J’1” - f(.Umr -mchor
and Harrison streets Rev. Ralph I. gecondurilv tor signaling purposes, for it,1 "'expensive gas that is ol greater buoy- . 1 ! ‘ ^ ,\\ l“ 1 1 ®
Coursey pastor. Breacli.ng 10-30 a. m.; lml,t be reineinbm'd that m ail cases in ancy than hydrogen gas, hut lie retuses B'l> "e.R nd bn"t T® ?“lt'1
Sunday School 2 p.m.; l-qnvorth Dragtie ! whicll shil,s havt, bl,,n ,,,,,1^,1 with to include its description in Ins patents, S’’ EvidentIv not or it woo d not
(>.30 p. m.; preaching ,.4.» p. in. ■ fighting tops sinev their very first iub'p- to keen that point secret, |®,a,’oc‘' 'q ’ ’ , , ,

Epwoitli M. K. Church, Tenth and tion, the primary duly of the must claiming that it is ol verj great import- m tiu!;', February while 'it tar- 5 Diseases of tile heart.
Lombard streels, Rev. F. Burgette Short, wInch upheld it was to carry sail for the ! \v'b('!,,"melum.otheni'iv reeard I K,:t lir“cl'«’• a one-pound's'hell exploded, 6 Hoarseness from colds, 
pastor. Breaching, 10.30 a. in.;! propulsion ot the ship. . ''ben question.d theotherd.n legard-1 c . >. f i ’ . . ’
Sunday school, 2 p. in.; evening sermon. • Some of the masts arc si.) plied with !'»« lus ».,«!h,P ‘:,r '"."T-'ses Mr. , ^ ^ L\v c "ece 'es i ore' en- Singing, Speaking.

an upper top for tlie e'ectric light, a !-•, I shh^TrvIndLrta^ U“n ^ rS a ^n-^war than U,e“are 7 Const,pation, chronic or

Grace M. 10. (’lunch, Ninth and Wash-! culiarty shaped edifice below to enalile !.’“! n. \i,.,, is lb2 ! I,„ ................ mnition. acute.
ington streets, Rev. Henry Baker, past, ir. ; three guns Bite | a„'S erift i.iiiHt Slight on the . " «•* cuKtsi.nary to explode shells 8 Rheumatism or RheU-

’: b’''cr below, from which the captain! . j h . . ‘‘"in" July,"ti”,' to avoid ramming u matte Pain. -
can overt..... . the smoke clouds and so ; ^V.-sii11^is HisiWtV.ml t'. a 1 i ..n crowded Excursion limit. Captain Sigshee j 9 Catarill, Cold lit the head,

1-iif‘r tvim*s *ir»» ‘ill cjnn-ti iictcl|l u hli much lJ,,artl- 1 coiwequentlv bt*lievethat some ,an *"‘r jn,(! an !^ast l‘jV(’r P'or* , etc.
the «‘imu hleas 1 j provision Hlmulil be made in mi airsbip g bai^e loaded with railroad earn nearly | lQ q0;:c;

JSSt ft ».»"»■“ j'' General lability.

, . . . . *.x tins very knowledge contributed to the! 12 Nerve Diseases, reqtiirino-
Calvarv Haotist ( huivh, rouith and pounder quick tiring gun# and electric.. .. .... . . unesiHi lies'# of her ere v in llnvami she' o' i c't- ^ .................................. 1 . ,,r rue hVhmi' “In order to overcome this dilhculty it nu u^, in na\dim. mil J oillCS and Stimulants.

r ....... '"•'"vtn pattern mv invention «as oil a delicate mission; and, though j vVorms fever nnsed hv
lins.-iDie after a boat so with another ship might have been nil right. ; *3 VVorilis, lever caused oy 

...: Ibis in view the ci nnection was begun jjw unexpected was liable to happen to ; them., 12C i Dpi j VPFPfi Pl’fllTIflt I Wfiflf RjdH
I nt the bottom like the foundation of a | tbe "nliieky Maine at any nio.neiit. , j, Neuralgia, Neuralgic IfClIl CICU 11 UlllJ/l • IlUiA lllgli.

She capped the e iinax ot her unlucky | ■ .
career by furnishing mi object lesson to | pains,
the world of the facility with which [ 15 Malaria.

IT'"" r.-vat steel fighting machines ean j if, Diarrhoea—Dvsenterv. 10c

be ileslroved.

ELGIN KING 8Ta. 

ELGIN GIANT 8<»0.

ELGIN QUEEN 8To. 

ELGIN TORNADO 840.

Made by the Elgin Watch Co. The finest 
wheels extant.

■Thetune.

1 DEARBORN & CO.
820-22 Market St.

:

;

TAKE TEEM II ME The Agents Herald
WANTED

The Public Herald
WANTED

nut streets.

1

L. Wolfe, pastor. Preaching 10.30 a. 111. .....
Sunday School 2 p. in. Christian Kn- the individual, 
deavor 0.30 p. m. Evening sermon 7.30.

iS8o—August, November, Decem-
ber.

189 ■)—February.
Donot send any dates not named above. Ad

dress

THE SUN
2257 Van Pelt St., Philadelphia, Pa.

:

i CHEAPEST 
PRINTING

TAKE THEM II TIE
No. Ni'me of Cure. Price, j 

toe1 Headaches
2 Fevers, Congestion, Inflam

mation.
3 Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis. 12c
4 Dyspepsia, Heartburn,

Stomach Pains.

12C

BEST
IOC

25C j PRINTINGI' ■■■■
IOC I

at 7.3d. 5000 Circulars 6x9 for #2.00. 
1000 Business Cards, #2.00. 
1000 Envelopes, #1.25.
1000 Bill Heads, #2.00 

I 1000 Note Heads, #2.00.
1000 Amateur Papers, #6.25.

IOC

10.30: Sumla schoolMorning sermon,
2 p. in.; Kpworth U*ag 
evening sermon. 7.30.

(’mop M. K. Church, Fifth and Wash- \. 
ington streets. Uev. ,1. I>. tII, 
tor. Morning sermon,

•veiling sermon,

1 I2C

see to direct bis ship i
I5c

, nas- IOCi » TT , „
j iooo Letter Heads, $2.50.
i 5000 Labels (not gummed),$1.50. 

iSc I 5000 Oummed Labels, $2.00.

i
Snmlavlll.:>0; • con:

30.schiMii, 2 o. 111.; ave not. but all have t-hrit hers

I Kev. F,liner \Y. Powell. light projectors, and *French streets, 
pastor. Services. 10.30 a. m. Small aehine guns in addition.

I as much
. m.

Church <>f tin* X * 
of Delaware ave

Jerusalem. ci irncr
•mployed in top• and Washington

Rev. Philip l’>. Ciibi‘11, pastin'. P "'l« 'I i>y t ltli nn ii, ami m mi
*l ir woi k oi clearing the guns, sweep- 

ling the (hcks and superstructures, and 
1 of picking off the- olliccrs and leading

emne guns are sii|-
•essel would |Inmse, or as anv ordmarv IOC

I2C
streets. 
Sundav schoo 
vice

be built bv lirst laying tlie keel ;M\ m. Morni 
st rvice 7.30.

Cash With Copy Everyon up to 1 he decks, and finished 
pair of small propellers for use 
water.

‘‘As she stands at present
>at in water or air and is capable

10.30. I- eni
Church, Foil illOlivet ITepbvtorian Time.17 Female complaints (fully 

state vour case).
men is. to say the least, hazardous, 
the galley days the military tops 
fairly well protected, but during the sail 

handling the swivel

In‘streets. Uev. .1. K. Milligan. 
D. I)., minister. Divine services 10.30 
it. m. Sunday School 2 p. in. Christian

• crart ;IH 50Cj 1 j fbl will put your name and address i_ ,
' \JJ THE SUN Directory for 10 cents ( l8 Male COlUplailltS (fully State 

A’i>n will probabljc receive 11 full re- I yottr case). =;
turn for vcmr money within u month in 1 c r i m . i tv ”
uinqile', iimucizines, pninpliletr, etc-., etc., l9 Scrofula, Blotches Or Plin- 
■cent out by publishers, iimiiufnctnrcrs ancl | pies, 
jobbers who me ever imxious ti get, in ] 30 Kidney Diseases, 
touch with bonn-lide imeutK. Address 1 e nr 1 t-
Directory Depnrtineut Tli« SUN, Him , 21 Sore or Weak Lies.

42 Dropsy.
23 Ulcerated or Sore Throat. 12c
24 Piles, Blind, Bleeding or

Itching.
25 Croup Kg'"Use this and

call in a doctor instantly. 20c
26 Gonorrhoea, t h r e e-d a v 

cure.
27 Eczema.
28 Tonsilitis.
29 La Grippe, Influenza.
30 Hay Fever.

Wl Diamond Printing Co.,>f making several miles an hour in thethe t< ipmi
Kndeavor <».4T> p. m. iorinuis a walor '>nder lavnruble cireumstaiices.and 

rkoteoi11111 i no pro- slu' .k 1’rGD'Uy reaw. viy mulor any 

toctioi), except what wits vivon hv a m t-
work of matt loss filled hummock^. ! .*Iie D,,w1<’1' V"1 il Kilr:!ll!u'

It would take a l)ik projni'l 1 In to biing '’l"’1,1 *R*1 boy will ho
a must down, hut tlioii. if il did, kreat I ‘ '"reuithiy tosto.i arultlio ono niv.111* 
would bo tho full tlioroof. A nd think of t>e loin-l Mliration will bo soIolIoj). A.-
tbo poor devils that would .......... crash- ! Ih,'.v tuit.mwtic they m|mre little or
inK dawn with it! And think of them intention. 1 ho whole slop will be 

enlistructe'l ol nluininum wherever it can

, pieces and deck nil
!’• E. ('hui'cli, 1 hud and P|H.-cial ei.rpH of 

Wasliingtnii streets, Kev. A. K. Walker, 
rector. Morning service. 10.30. Sundav 

7.30.

50c
Calvarv

100%-103E. SIXTH ST..

Wilmington, / Del.
I2G

tiling service, IOC
Scats five. N'isitors

TOC |

16cdolph building, Philudelphift, U. S. A.
Culm lieliind a Sleet I’«‘ihc

OPIUM !fy ■! KkvWksT, I’la., Mav 14.— Cuba is still 1 ,.Vei, il the list doesn't PRINT 1000 :i x .5circular; 
100 words or loss, solid 
you 500;imiil balanre with 
ours and insert same Copy 

in our paper for 30c. silver, provided 
you give us your word that you’ll mail 10 
circulars we send you to 10 advertisers 
ns you write them. Texas Pub. Co., 
Twelfth Street, Athens. Texas.

EARN | .TELEGRAPHY. Firs 
i lass operators are in constant 

demand. Salaries from $40 to $100 
n mouth. You can secure a chart 
giviug all necessary information and 
correct alphabet for 10 cts. Address 
the New Jersey School of Telegraphy, 
River and Union Sts., Wilder-Bill re,

WE’LLlocked out by ( nclt* Sam s wteel lenee. perched up there, living target# for h I ml | he applied, while celluloid will be sub- 
Two mitiuiis art* still vis-a-vis, eyeing and shell! Tlie fliin plating is of no avail1 sDtute(l tor'glass.
each other stealthily, waiting for tbe un- , against anvthing larger than a rifle | . , 0 1M‘.,;S(,,JH (*a11 thandle my ship
known. On one side is an island lull <>i bullet, and" a small shell might pasw w it limit <1 illicult \ continuously, one foi
hot and dialing Spaniards wlm occa-' tmrmlesslv over the beads of the men ,laY.tt.ml otlii*r f-»r night service, and 
sionally exjvnd their wrath in a few jn jm open top which in a closed one sl,lhcientduel ean lie
futile shots toward tlie eneiii'', only to would have been burst bv tlie iron
be beaten back, like tractions children, sides, and scatter death and destruction

the other side a weary lot ot naval I wit him
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WHISKY!•arried to travel
several thousand miles without being 
replenished.

“Kvery part of the craft has been prac
tically tested, not only by myself, but 
by the scientific men of this and Euro
pean countries, and every one of them 
has stated that they ar * thoroughly sat
is lied with the result of each identical

5°c

ARE YOU A VICTIM.16c
28c

Have you a husband, wife, lover, 
sister, son or brother who is a slave to 
Chloral, Opium, Mo.phine, Whisky 
or Tobacco?

ging to open their goes.men 1<
■ show the bail children 
awaits their incorrigibility, 
angry cutbursts, kiicIi as

L 19c
WAll HWORDS OF HEROES. 16cTh

ccnrred at

TAKE THEM IN iTIMEand .it 11«i\an.1 Sanipson’s 

vesterdiiv. are all that otter diversion to
•d;thr otlMantanz IteiiKMiihcr lhe Maine' 

Filling<‘Umax to (lie Kist.
pan.

“I must give some credit to other in- 
In the celebrated duel between Hie venters of airships bv stating that I have 

hie 11 accompanied the cup- Monitor and the Morrminc, Lieutenant j Gik.-n advantiige ot all former exiiert- 
ture of the big steamers during the lirst Worden, commanding tho former, was molds. iu Hie lmeol siiceessfui aoruii 
davs of tlie war lias vanished now tlint honihlv hurt hv a shell which exploded I navigation. In met, I might say I have
the blockade is an established fuel. The j almost‘in bis luce. While writhing in 1 "‘'L nut the Imislnng touch upon what
onlv ships .wurtli taking are wise enough nsruiiv. |,e was told that the Minnesota, '"'A ,'! “tilers, s
to keep sh v of the licet. Petty prizes wdiieli lie lmd ........ fighting to defend, I th,(’. into nne praeticahle

•ever, and three cimie Was safe “Then I mill (lie Inippi ” lie | bod-v’ " ">ll he seen and reeng- 

Thoy sm'reiidered ton easily J Slli(b |>llt limkily he did nut die’, and ! lll/,':d ut om'e 11,1 l,,'inKldl tlmt i» claimed
nke t heir capi lire interesting. j rendered g..1................ ............... ' lord.

ilie blockaders, except the chase of a few
fcf Address all orders and communi

cations to the

bold tisliing snhooiiers.
The zest

We will send you one month's treat
ment securely and plainly wrapped 
for ten dollars. It will positively 
cure any case of habitual drunkenness 
or opiate poisoning. The medicines 
ean lie administered with the food.

Address j

K;

Pa _ LOUISIANA SPECIFIC LABORATORY,
LakeChatles. Louisiana.

as tn as- *

A Big Offer Send 15c iu coin 
find we will Bend 
you Tiie Echo, | 
fin 8-pnge, 4-col.

monthly for one year and put your name tive remedy for Rheumatism ill 
i the Agents Directory for one time free. '
Solid Now. Address The Echo, Waunetue,
Neb. !

:m* still taken, Iu
LaUs4;, cleanest, most effec-10(1,1 V.J

t-'»
go into detail and explain each 

Some ..f the must ineinuruble niter-' 1 >vi.lii"Ily woiihj require mure
III..... of I lie period were from the lips of I fP111','’ B'"" any publication wniikl

Tbuv were tbe brigantine Lorenzo, { Farrugut, but there was nothing theatre t° at one issue. I imglit sav,
cal about them; he was a plain, pinctiia! 1 l‘”»cyci' that a gus much mure buoyant 
man, nut given to posing. Tins was I nin hydrogen will be used to support 
purticiilurlv noticeable ill Iiis nbsulutclv tbe ship, wlnle the craft can be built for 
informal hut phenomenally effective or* a tithe ot the cost of sin average nioni- 

Atuerican was ders on the day when lie ran tbe terrible or* 
gauntlet of the guns at Mobile Hay. 
the morning, sis be brushed Iris break
fast, he simply remarked: “Well, we 
might as well bo getting under way,’' 
and in an incredibly short time the com. 
tnand was signalled all over the flee

“T.

THE QUAKERall its forms. Neuralgia, Group, 
j Sore Throat, Tootliace, Head- 
jaelie. It also remove Goitre, 

Every bottle 
guaranteed or money refunded. 
Responsible, energetic agents 
wanted in every county and 
state in the United States. Ad
dress Electro Magnetic Lini
ment Company, Olean, N. Y.,

Glut Tlmi He Wns (dpi il cell. cure

taken bv the Montgomery iieni Havana, 
mi Friday, while bound ii'nin Rio de La 
Plain with a cargo of dried beef. Ensign 
Osborn and a prize crew brought tier in. 
Oiiriojsly enough an 
among those made prisoner. Seaman 
Scott, of Baltiinur-, was shanghaied by 
the Spaniards ut Buenos Ayres, and be 

glad to get back in American bands, 
lie was intlieCnu-

In order to introduce our I (Duck neck.

paper into 100,001) homes 
during the next 30 days we 
will send it one year abso

lutely FREE, provided you send 10 cents 
help pay tlie postage and the names of 

3 nr more of your friends whom you 
think would be most likely to subscribe 
for it. Address AMERICAN HOME 
CIRCLE, 2531N. 45 Court, Chicago, 111 1 U. fe. A-

FREE DARBY, PA.

In Cheapest and best 
house in America 

Send 10 cts. for sample any wording. 
Climax Stamp Works, Box lot, Bel- 

green, Ala.

Rubbar StampsMr. and Mrs. Michael Donalioe of 
Fourteenth and Union streets, buried 
their baby daughter Mamie, yesterday 
at Cathedral cemetery. Services were 
held at St. Ann’s Church.

to

was
even as a prisoner, 
federate army dur ing the Civil War.

I ;
■
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